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ANI'l'QIA millets are at variance with their
easterns bretlreti in aise point, nanely, tlie dîuty

cmni viseat. h'lie discussion in the casteri pess directed
against the duty ons wleat and Im iavor of a ieioval of
tie( samne, has caused a gseat deal of uifavorable cous.
ient liere. 'l'le 7ra 1 Ru/k/in of Mtintreal, lately

characterized il as a ' great piece of folly," thus ' de-
priving our miillers of the veiiy kind of wheat tiiey mîost
need, namliely, Amterica:m i trd asng, : i at the samne
time affording not the sliglitest beielit ta our fat imlers,
the price of wicat beiig established iu both Caniada and
the United btates by thle Englishi mlatkets." Now thlis
iay appear ail i iglt fromil ain eastern point of view, but

as secen here in Western Canada, it is ail wrong. Miil-
ers here would not be dsiposed ta oppose the incitasing
of duty on flousr. say to 75 cents tuer barrel, ta carsespoindi
witls the duty on whcat, but to admit Aimericai wlicat
frce oftiity, iould be a serions bi0ow. a tihe gramn and
ssmilling industry in the Nortlw est. l'e resîult of such
a iove would be that Ontario tuillers would look to
)uluth for their hard whesat, and thus the prices vhich,

are kept up here by the keen competition for 'Manitoba
iard, would decline. One of the largest buyers in thtis
province, for ais easternl iilliiig firms, told Ile a short
limne ago that his firsmî would not biy a bhîtîhel of M
toba grain, if the dutv on wieat were reioved. Ils
reason for titis was, tisat he could go into D)uluth and bsy
ail the wlieat lie wanted, au a cosiderably liwer rate
tisant hie was obliged t pay hiere and uit h a great deai
less trouble about it. It is a well-knoawsn fact that whieat
lias beei several cents tigler in Maanitoha during the
past winter, tais vas paid au points in Minnesota and
Dakota, wherc the value should be proportionately tie
sasie. Nowu, .vhat has been the cause of this? Aiiswer,
sisnply the duty on wseat. It lias been charged that
railway and eeateor monopolies werre the caisse of tIse
lowcr prices ta the south of the Manitoba boundary, but
Manitoba possesses both tiese ionopolies, especiaily
the former, to a imuchs greater degree tisais Minnesota
and Dakota. As for the railways. it has been proved
beyond.dispute that the C. P. R. Co. charges froi 5 to
toc. smure per toc pounds for carrying wieat to Lake
Supernor ports, than is charged by the Aimlericati roads
to carry wieat a proportionate distance ta Duluth. But

k in spite of these hindrances, the saie grades of wiicat
have brouglt highser prices in Manitoba than in the
States ta the south. The re.aison for tiis is. that there
bas been kecn competition iere between provincial anti
castern uillers for our wieat, and prices have accord-
ingly kept ap at the very smost the market would allow.

'itioto titis dutv on whieat, Ontario îmillers would have
supplied theumîse'hC-s fromt Dhulit, at tIse lower prices
and more convenient market, a consequence of whicli
would have been that Manitoba wheast wvould have been
obliged ta go hegging ai equal or lower prices, before it
would have been purchasei by ilese muiliers. Manitoba
muillers vould also have beci obliged to put down the
price of whieat very low, in order ta compete in castern
markets with the Duluth wheat, ground ss eastcrn sills.
The argument of thé Traîde /u/k//n, that prices are
regulait by the British markets, bols in Canada and
the Unitetd States, witls the deduction tiat thterefore the
renovai of tise dutdes wvoula at asffect prices in C.nada,
is a statement whiih will bear a good deal of <qualifica.
lion. This statcnent has been sa frcqucntly made, tisat
it has couie ta be acceptei as a truism. But nevcrthe-
less it is not as trse, generally, as is usually belicved,
and it has bcen ni Ide apparent on different occasions
that large Ainerit. 'a 'markets are not without liseur mlu-
ence in ixing tlhe values of wlcat. In faci, il was as-
serted by a leading Aicrican grain p-aper not long ago,
that Chicago hatd quite as mnuch to <Jo in fixing prices of
wheat as L.iverpool. Of course thsis statemicnt is no
doubt wide of the mark, but il is not without its point.
In the case of .\anitoba, lowever, thicre are certain pe-
culiarities suTounding the situation whiclh msake the
stateient iat Britisht mlarkcts tix prices qtte without
meaning. Under the existung state of thiings, ritish
markets have less direct influence in this province than
probably in any ather nart nf the continent. This is
owing to tise fact, first, that 0is. lvof wheat is lismit-
ed ; ani second, tIa it is of a particular quality. Wi'erc
the supply so large liat there would be an abiaudance
for both local and casteri imillers, and a considerable
surplus besides for export, prices of course would not
be propoitionately higiher icre than clsewheire. Know-
ing that hthere was plenty for ali, tiiere would not bit thIe
kecn cospetition, and pnces woild not bc advanced
beyond ais export basis. In regard ta the secondpoint
of quality, as the 7rkw /hd/'/ni says, iard spring wheat
is the very quality Ontario umillers need. Witi the duty
on American wheat, they are obliged tu look to Mani-

toba for the grain which they smust have to coipete
with Amierican miîders. The supply beiig liiited iere,
conseetct ly pres ,,,e kept up to their full valse. The
bsenctit to the farmsets ani imillers of Manitoba frot the
duty on wlieat, is one which will ot iast. Wleni wheat
production ilicrcases lis a point in excess of th local and
casterni msilling denand, tien the enhanced value of
wlieat iere ù ci isa kets to the soutil of tus will be lost.
itt in tle mieanti mîe Ailanitoba farmners have a full right
to :s) bteiiit whiît'ii iay be derived froi ic tarft It
is Weil kiown that the National Policy imposes a heavy
bu rdien upon the N ortlwitest in niany respects. Wc
have fewer tmanufactures than aiy atlier part of Canada,
and fron our geographiai position are obliged ta imîî.
poit m1any things fmim the United States, upon wliclh
the excesive duties have tu be paid. Upon the things
iost neces.arv to the Mlanitoba farier, niaiely, aglic-

ultural ilatclinîery, the duties were twice increased, solely
for the belnefit of Ontario mianufacturers, anti the newly
arrived immigrant was obliged ta pay several iuindredl
dollars uiose for ai outtit of agricultural inachinery than
the settler in Ddakot:i thei get iipleients niot as
wil adaipei o iraitie farining. iloweer, protection
and expet i.-ce las enabled Ontarno mîîanufacturers of ag-
ricultur.d inachine'ry to tumii out just as gond articles as
the Anieiirans, andi au the sane time reduce the price
to about the saie figures as the latter. Still there are
other ways in which tIhe protective duties contmnue to
operate as a burden upon people here, more sa than mi
Eastern Canada, and therefore i repeat, tait Manitoba
farmiers have a riglit ta the benefit of the duty ail wheat,
whilst il lasts.

The city umills were closed downî for a veck or so,
ow inîg ta the dullness in the ilour uarkets, both here
and in the East. Somîething whiclh was nlever before
known iin the trade here, lias lately occurred. Up to
the present seasons the msilis here wcre never ablie to gel
a supply ahcad of patent qualities of flour. Patents were
ail taken upl by the local trade, and the bakers' grades
vere shipped cast, with the low grades used for Indian
and western trade. Lately, however, the local demand
has changed largely to strong bakers, whilst patents
have accuniulated to a considerable extent. Eastern
markets were iot renuierative at present prices for
high grades, and iillers did not care about operating
more tihan was actually necessary. One feature, how-
ever, which lias Ieei favorable to millers, has been the
large denand for brai and shorts, which bas cisted
during the entire winter, owing to a shortage in feed
froi the drought of last summiner. lrani and shorts
have sold at $2t2 and $t4 respectively, during the winter,
asd sinice tIse middle of Marci prices have ruled at $t2
per ton for er.i, above quotations. After a short sea-
son of idlences, the mîilis resumed grinding, iainly
owing to the deiand for milîstutTs.

Provincial wlcat markets have continuci very quiet
for the past imonth. and ai many points buyers had de-
serted their posts weeks ago. The principal buying lias
becn for seed grain ais governiment contract, which is
being supplied settlers in the Territories in somte dis-
tricts north and west of Maanitoba. For a msonth or six
wvecks back deliveries of whcat by farniers have been
very ligit, and n ould give indication that tiere is not
sinuch unsold whcat in the province. An estiniate of ex-
ports of wieat froms the province would place the total
for the cniop Of îSS6 au say ,750,ooo bushcls, up) to the
first of April. This vould iunclude shipmisents ta .ake
Superior ports, as well as slipmiients ail rail ta Eastern
Canada. The provincial mills have probably ground
about s,:o,ooo busicîs, naking a total disposetd of, of
about 3,ooo,000 buslics. These figures are vry mioder-
aIe, the gencral estinate being about 5oo,ooo bushels
greater than the figures given. Wheat yet available, in
store or ield by fariers, will probably raise the aggre-
gale. perhaps up ta ai least 4,oooooo bushels. Thtis
shows a falling off in comparison with last year. Up to
the close ofApuril, ISS6, exports of wheat amounted to
2,933,714 bushels. At the close of the crop ycar ofaS5-
iSS6, the tot: exporIts frot Manitoba of wheat (and
flour rcprescntec in licat) werc placecd at 4,5o,000
bushsels, with about 5oo,ooo bushels still hetld in store,
mnaking the surplus crop of 188j ta nearly a total of
4,ooo,ooo bushels. This would show a shortage of about
s,oooooo buishtis in the crop of iSS6, as coinoared with
the previous year. But it niust be reinembered that a
considerable quantity of Manitoba wheat has been
shipped west, for grinUnim and for seed purposes, whilst
there lias also been a large movcmient of flour wcst
since the opening of the C. P. R. ta Britisi Columbia.
ricse western shipiients cannot be properly estimat-
cd as yet, but they would undoubtedly reduce the appar-
ent shortage in the crop of :886 to a considerable extent.

Notwithstanding the depression in the nîilling indus-
try, there are good prospects of a considerable increase

in the grinding capacity of the province during flic pres-
ent season. Quite a number of new projects for estab-
lishing Inills at points in Alanitoba have comie to the fore
of late, several of which will no doubt be carried through.
The only regretable feature in connection withi tiis is,
that bontuses are wanted in anlost every instanîce.
Aiong the points where there is soie prospect of es-
tabllishing miiils, are Ilrtle, Iligh lluff, lHolland, Elk
Ilorn, lanitou and Bloissevain, ail i Mlanitoba. At
Slolland a joint stock conpany lias been formied, and at
Illgh Blufi a bonus by.law has been passed, granting
$6,ooo in aid of establishing a mnill. It is reportei that
tihe nil i at loosoinji, Assinilboia territory, (which has
remnainied in a ialf.conpleted state for nearly a ycar,
thionghi the failure of the party receiving thle bonus to
finish the work, and which lias since passed through
seVeral hands), lias beCU sCcured b)y partiCs who wiil
coipllete it at once. The mill project ai Shoal Lake,
which also hung fire for a Ilngthl of lime, owing to 1 lack
oi funds on the part of the firs projectors, lias ai last
bcen successfully carried through, with the aid of an in-
creased bonus, and the Imuill wiil commence to grind this
itionth. The Rapid City ill, in aid of whicih bonuses
to the anount of $13,000 were granted, will shortly be
conpleted and put in operation. A miîill lias lately been
conpfleted at Stoiewall, and another at Ialmoral, both
in the Wimnipeg district, in aid of which $3,000 bonuses
cach were granted. Thc Carberry, Man., miil, which
was badly wrecked by an explosion of dust a short tine
ago, has been thoroughly repaired and wvill soon be
grinding again.

in latiitoba bonuses are granted not only for mils,
but also for elevators, and in instances of the latter na-
ture, the consideration is generally soinething in the way
of special rates to fariers, as a return for the bonus as-
sistance. A party bas lately been endeavoring ta secure
$7,ooo bonus for the erection of an elevator at Portage la
Prairie, specially for the benefit of farmiers, but also for
the use of grain dealers, on equal ternis. The projector
offiers the following rates : For the first x5 days, or por-
tion of samne, i !' cents per bushel, to include storage,
cleaning, elevating and ioading inta cars ; 9 cent per
bushel for the next five days t and >4 cent per bushel for
cach succeeding twenty days, until 4 cents has accrued,
after which no additional storage will be charged for six
mionths. There are now two elevators ai Portage, but
they are both in the hands of millers, and independent
buyers are sometinies crowded out, the railway company
always being inclined ta favor the clevators, against
other shippers.

British Columbia lunber is now finding its way ail
over the province and territories, but this will not inter-
fere with the local sawers. The B. C. lumber is ail fine,
finishing stuff, which is not produced here, and bas to be
imported fron some quarter. Lumber dealers are an-
ticipating a good trade during the coming season, es.
pecially in Winnipeg, where building operations promise
to be on a nuch larger scale than last year. Prepara-
tions have commencei for the erection of half a dozen
or so large blocks, and quite a number of residerces are
alrcady under way. The thing most needed is an im.
provencnt in prices, which have been more or less de-
mnoralizei for years, owing ta excessive stocks held.
This scason, howcver, promises to place the trade upon
a solid foundation.

THE HEATING POWER OF GAS.
A stries of tests has already been made by Dr. Fischer,

the well.known Germnan chemist, showing that in ordi.
nary domestic stoves in use not more than 2o per cent. of
fuel consumed is really utilized for warming the rooms,
whereas, with stoves burning gas, So per cent. and more
of the possible effect is obtained. In a sugar manufac
tory at Eisdorf, it is stated no steai engines have been
used for several years. Gas is madle at a cost of about
tod. per ooo cubic feet, and is used for lighting and
driving gas cngines. At the Essen works, water gas is
made at a cost of 4d. to Sd. per tooofeet, and serves both
for Cire and ligiting.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

V r~m Seirati/A .smriani.1

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseases
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this to be a fact, and the resuit is that a simple
rcmedy lias been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, and iay fevcr are cured in from one tu three
simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-
ing ibis new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronta,.
Canada.
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